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The aim of this study was to determine if responses of renin-angiotensin-a1dosterone 
(RAA) system to dynamic exercise are augmented according to the severity of congestive 
heart fai1ure. Venti1atory and neurohumora1 responses were assessed in 37 patients with 
congestive heart fai1ure (CHF) (NYHA c1asses 1 : 14，互:16，琵:7) and 13 norma1 sub-
jects during symptom-1imited cardiopu1monary exercise test. P1asma norepinephrine (NE) ， 
renin activity (PRA) ， angiotensin JI (A T JI) and a1dosterone (ALD) were measured at rest 
and at peak exercise. Peak V02 (Normal， NYHA 1， JI， Il: 30.2土1.9，27.3:t1.3， 20.3 
土0.7，15.3:t1.4 m1/min/kg， p<0.05)， anaerobic thresho1d (AT) ， and peak work rate 
decreased progressive1y in accordance with the NYHA functiona1 c1ass. Neurohormona1 pro-
fi1es at rest showed that p1asma NE 1eve1s were significant1y higher in NYHA c1ass I 
patients than those of other groups， and RAA system was augmented on1y in NYHA c1ass 
I patients. Neurohormones increased during exercise both in patients with CHF and nor-
ma1 subjects， but NYHA c1ass I patients had significant1y e1evated PRA 00.89土3.29
ng/m1/hr)， ATJI (82.7土20.9pg/ml)， and ALD(324.2土85.7pg/ml) than those of norma1 
subjects (ATJI 25.8 :t5.0 pg/ml， ALD 119.7士17.5 pg / ml). P1asma NE at peak exercise 
was equally increased among groups and no significant corre1ation occurred between peak 
NE and peak va1ues of PRA， ATJI or ALD among al subjects. However， peak va1ues of 
PRA， A T JI and ALD were positive1y corre1ated with respective resting va1ues of PRA (r= 
0.86， p<O.Ol)， ATJI (r二0.86，p<O.Ol)， and ALD (r二0.92，p<O.Ol). 
In conc1usion， there was a significant augmentation of RAA system to dynamic exercise 
in NYHA c1assIl patients. This augmentation in severe CHF was observed with 1ess exer-
cise work rate and 1ess oxygen consumption. Since it has been demonstrated that the aug-
mented RAA system is re1ated to higher morta1ity in patients with CHF， itis important to 
assess neurohumora1 responses to exercise in patients with CHF. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the patients with congestive heart failure (NYHA classes 1， I and m) 




n 13 14 16 7 
Male/Female 10/3 12/2 14/2 
Age 56:t3 60:t2 63:t3 60土4
CTR(%) 44土1 51土2* 56土2* 65土10*#+
Diuretics (%) O 14 63 71 
Digitalis Glycoside (%) O 14 56 71 
CHF: congestive heart failure， CTR: cardio-thoracic ratio， Diuretics (%) : percentage of the patients 
who had diuretics， Digitalis Glycoside (%): percentage of the patients who had digitalis glycoside. 
*p<O. 05 vs Normal， #p<O. 05 vs NYHA 1，十p<O.05 vs NYHAll. Values are mean土 SEM.
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により， New York Heart Association (NYHA) 
criteria7)によって3群 (NYHAclass 1; 14例，


















































































Table 2. Heart rate， blood pressure， and double product at rest and at peak exercise in patients with 
congestive heart failure (NY狂Aclasses 1， I， and m) and normal subjects. 
Normal 
CHF 
NYHAI NYHAII NYHAm 
(n=13) (n=14) (n=16) (n= 7) 
HR (beats/min) 
rest 66:t3 74土3 91土5*# 72土7+
peak 154:t5 155:t5 162土7 140:t18 
SBP(mmHg) 
rest 140土7 133:t6 139:t8 134:t10 
peak 204:t7 196:t8 171土9*# 163:t15*# 
DBP(mmHg) 
rest 78:t5 79:t4 70土3 60:t5 
peak 101:t6 107土5 86:t5# 77土9*#
DP(x 103， mmHg/min) 
rest 9.1:t0.4 9.8:t0.5 13.0:t1.4牢# 9.6土1.1+
peak 31. 5土1.6 30.4土1.7 28. 3:t2. 4 21. 7:t 2.2*# 
CHF: congestive heart failure， HR: heart rate， SBP: systolic blood pressure， DBP: diastolic blood 
pressure， DP: double product. *p<0.05 vs Normal， #p<0.05 vs NYHA 1， +p<0.05 vs NYHA 
I. Values are mean :t SEM. 
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Table 3. Peak work rate， ventilatory indices， and lactic acid in patients with congestive heart failure 





(n=13) (n=14) (n=16) (n= 7) 
Peak Work Rate 
(watt) 156士10 139土9 104:i:9** 62:i6*#+ 
AT 
(ml/min/kg) 17.8:i:1.1 17.5土1.2 13. 7:i:0. 5** 11. 9土0.5*#
Peak V02 
(ml/min2/kg) 30. 2:i: 1. 9 27.3土1.3 20. 3:i:0. 7** 15.3土1.4牢#十
O2 pulse 
(ml/min2/kg) 10.9:i:1.0 12.2土0.9 7.3士0.6** 6.3土1.1** 
Lactic Acid (mmol/L) 
rest 0.7土0.1 0.7:i0.1 0.8土0.1 O. 6:i:0. 1 
peak 5.9土0.5 5. 9:i:0. 3 5.4土0.4 2. 7土0.2*#+
CHF: congestive heart failure， AT: anaerobic threshold. *p<0.05 vs Normal， #p<0.05 vs 
NYHAI，十p<O.05 vs NYHAII. Values are mean :i SEM. 
Tab1e 4. Responses of neurohumora1 factors to exercise in patients with congestive heart failure 





(n=13) (n=14) (n=16) (n= 7) 
NE(pg/ml) 
rest 140土24 181 :i 26 196土24 320:i80**十
peak 2097 :i477 2316:i:396 2556土407 1747土277
PRA(ng/ml/hr) 
rest 1. 23土0.27 4.86土2.11 3. 58:i:0. 85 7. 78:i2. 25* 
peak 3. 59:i0. 82 7. 29:i: 1. 97 6.82土1.26 10.89土3.29*
ATII (pg/ml) 
rest 15.4:i:3.1 29. 5:i:5. 9 27. 6:i:4. 4 47.6土9.2*#+
peak 25. 8:i5. 0 54.1土14.5 49.5:i:7.1 82.7:i 20.9* 
ALD(pg/ml) 
rest 60.9土8.5 93.5土29.6 96.2土17.1 219. 1土60.7*#十
peak 119. 7:i:17. 5 159. 5:i:33. 1 171. 9土28.5 324. 2:i:85. 7*#+ 
CHF: congestive heart fai1ure， NE: p1asma norepinephrine， PRA: p1asma renin activity， ATII: 
angiotensin I， ALD: a1dosterone. *p<0.05 vs Normal， #p<0.05 vs NYHAI， +p<0.05 vs 





























結果を得た.(l)peak work rate， ATおよび、peak
























































進の重要な因子と考えられている.Studies of Left 
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Figure 2. Relationship between resting plasma norepinephrine (NE) on the one hand and resting 
plasma renin activity (PRA) ， plasma angiotensin I (A T I)， and plasma aldosterone (ALD) on 
the other hand in normal subjects (open circles) and patients with CHF (NYHA classes 1， I， and 
m: c10sed circ1es). The regression line is drawn for the group as a whole. Weak positive correla-
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Figure 3. Relationship between plasma norepinephrine (NE) at peak exercise on the one hand and 
peak values of plasma renin activity (PRA) ， plasma angiotensin I (AT I)， and plasma aldosterone 
(ALD) on the other hand in normal subjects (open circles) and patients with CHF(NYHA classes 
1， I， and II: closed circles). There were no significant correlations between peak NE and peak 
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Figure 4. Relationship between resting values of plasma hormones on the one hand and their 
respective peak values of plasma renin activity (PRA) ， plasma angiotensin I (A T I)， and plasma 
aldosterone (ALD) on the other hand in normal subjects (open circ1es) and patients with CHF(NYHA 
c1asses 1， l， and m: c10sed circ1es). The regression line is drawn for the group as a whole. 
There were c10se correlations between resting hormonal values and their respective peak values for 






















































































(1 )慢性心不全患者37例 (NYHAclass 1: 14例，
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